LICENSED MARKS:

Cradle to Cradle Certified™ Silver

THE LICENSED MARKS IDENTIFIED ABOVE MAY BE LICENSED TO:

Romabio Paints, LLC

FOR THE BELOW LISTED CERTIFIED PRODUCTS ASSOCIATED WITH THE NAME:

ROMABIO Mineral Paints

Only the following products are considered Certified Product(s) within the scope of this certification and the associated Trademark License Agreement:

BioDomus I White, BioDomus II White, BioDomus I Transparent Base, BioDomus II Transparent Base, BioDomus Superflat White Base, Biogrip Micro, Biogrip Medium, BioDomus Vegetable, EcoDomus Eggshell Transparent, EcoDomus Eggshell White, EcoDomus Matte White, EcoDomus Satin White, EcoDomus Matte Transparent, and EcoDomus Satin Transparent (UPC Codes not available)

Certified under Version 3.1 of the Cradle to Cradle Certified™ Product Standard
Use of Licensed Marks is subject to terms and conditions of the C2CPII Trademark License Agreement and Trademark Use Guidelines.
Cradle to Cradle Certified™ is a registered trademark of the Cradle to Cradle Products Innovation Institute